Seed mix contains:

30% Chewings Fescue (Improved Variety)
40% Creeping Red Fescue (Improved Variety)
20% Perennial Ryegrass (2 Improved Varieties)
10% Kentucky Bluegrass

*Fairlawn Shady is our best-selling shade mix that will perform well in light to medium shade.*

Seed Mix Features:

**Best results with early spring or fall planting (no leaves blocking light penetration)**

**Recommended use of starter fertilizer soon after sprouting**

**Necessary irrigation to compete with tree roots**

**Light to moderate shade**

Recommended Seeding Rates:

New seeding rate: 6 lbs. per 1,000 square feet

Over seeding rate: 3 lbs. per 1,000 square feet

Locally blended in Akron, Ohio